
CAPO CREEK WEDDINGS 
Healdsburg California 

 

  



Welcome to Capo Creek Winery and Vineyards, the most romantic spot in Dry Creek 
Valley. 
 
Our specialty is intimate boutique weddings with onsite planning and catering.  Our 
setting is magical, our wines are delicious, and our food is fresh & fabulous. Your day 
will be unique, and you and your guests are guaranteed a wonderful memory. 
 
Please note the unique items that we include in our standard package base price. First, a 
cave barrel tasting with extra appetizers is included as entertainment for your guests 
while our vineyard manager navigates you and your photographer around the 
vineyard for wedding photos. We also include a gorgeous dessert bar which includes 
our house crafted hand painted artisan chocolates. Always a wow factor! 
 
Standard Packages Include: 
On site wedding planner 
Five hours of exclusive venue access for the event 
Passed appetizer reception 
Cave barrel tasting with additional appetizer stations in the cave 
Dinner (5 course food and wine pairing) * 
Dessert/Coffee bar 
Wine, Beer, and Soft drinks 
Valet parking 
Furniture including tables, chairs, benches, wedding arbor, heaters 
Lighting and microphone (standard package) 
Dishes, glassware, linens, general décor, table florals 
Officiant 
Bar and bartender 
Two - hour rehearsal day before 
 
*Choice of seated dinner in the cave (40 guest max) or garden terrace overlooking vineyard (80 
max) 
Price does not include wedding cake, live music, photography, tent, or bridal party flowers. (We 
are happy to coordinate these additional items for you). Access to site for rehearsal incurs 
additional charge of $350 (two hours). 
 
 
Elopement Package Includes: 
Four hours of exclusive venue access  
Reception with premium wine and passed appetizers 
Dinner includes five courses paired with wines 
Table florals 
Coffee and dessert 
 
Elopement price does not include wedding cake, live music, photography, wedding arbor, or 
bridal party flowers. (We are happy to coordinate these additional items for you).  



wedding 
P R I C I N G   G U I D E  2021 
 
 
Standard Package 40-80 guests* 
July, August    $7,500 base plus $245 per person 
May, June, Sept, Oct   $8,500 base plus $245 per person 
Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, Nov, Dec $5,000 base plus $245 per person 
 
 
 
Standard Package 10-39 guests* 
July, August    $5,000 base plus $245 per person 
May, June, Sept, Oct   $6,500 base plus $245 per person 
Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, Nov, Dec $4,500 base plus $245 per person  
 
*weekend rates; custom weekday (Mon-Thur) rates are also available at a lower price 
 
 
 
Elopement/Small Wedding Package (6-10 guests) 
Includes appetizer reception, lunch/dinner and wine 
 
Jan-March (Mon-Thurs)  $350 base plus $225 per person 
Jan-March (Fri-Sun)   $550 base plus $225 per person 
 
May-Oct    (Mon-Thurs)  $850 base plus $225 per person    
May-Oct    (Fri-Sun)   $4500 flat rate for up to 10 guests 
 
Nov-Dec    (Mon-Thurs)  $550 base plus $225 per person 
Nov-Dec    ( Fri-Sun)  $4200 flat rate for up to 10 guests 
 
 
 
We would be honored to host your special day. Visits may be scheduled by contacting 
mary@capocreekranch.com.   
 
 
Mary Roy 
707-608-8448 (office) 
630-220-0566 (direct cell) 


